Background
==========

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death among patients with diabetes mellitus. A role of insulin therapy in the development or progression of atherosclerosis has been proposed due to associations of hyperinsulinemia with atherosclerosis.[@b1-vhrm-11-107] Hyperinsulinemia is found in nondiabetic patients with coronary artery disease,[@b2-vhrm-11-107] and is closely associated with other cardiovascular risk factors including hypertension and dyslipidemia. Atherosclerotic changes have been seen in animal studies following long-term treatment with insulin, including the development of lipid-containing arterial lesions and arterial wall thickening.[@b3-vhrm-11-107]

Cardiovascular disease in type 2 diabetes mellitus involves complex pathophysiology that is promoted by traditional risk factors such as hypertension, dyslipidemia, hyperglycemia, tobacco smoking, physical inactivity, obesity, and novel risk factors including pro-inflammatory cytokines, clotting factors, sleep insufficiency, stress, and socioeconomic status.[@b4-vhrm-11-107] Treatment of cardiovascular disease risk factors is known to reduce cardiovascular events. Unfortunately, treatment targets are often unmet. In a cross sectional analysis from 2010, only 18.8% of persons with type 2 diabetes in the United States met goals for blood pressure, lipids and glycemic control.[@b5-vhrm-11-107]

Type 2 diabetes is a disorder characterized by progressive insulin deficiency, leading to a greater need for insulin to control hyperglycemia with increasing duration of disease. Glargine insulin, a basal insulin analog having a duration of action of about 24 hours, is the most commonly initiated insulin among patients with uncontrolled diabetes in the United States and among the best-studied. This review will discuss cardiovascular disease in type 2 diabetes, the effects of glycemic control and insulin therapy on cardiovascular disease, and focus specifically on the cardiovascular effects of glargine insulin.

Type 2 diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular disease
===================================================

Cardiovascular disease is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in type 2 diabetes, leading to a two to four-fold increased risk of cardiovascular events and a three-fold increase in cardiovascular mortality.[@b6-vhrm-11-107] In a 1998 study of 2,432 patients, the 7 year incidence of fatal and nonfatal myocardial infarction (MI) was found to be similar (about 20%) in persons with diabetes and no prior MI when compared with persons with a previous MI but no diabetes.[@b7-vhrm-11-107] The presence of type 2 diabetes is now widely considered a cardiovascular risk equivalent.

Glycemic control and cardiovascular disease reduction
=====================================================

There remains controversy surrounding the effects of glycemic control on cardiovascular risk. Large studies in type 1 and type 2 diabetes have demonstrated reduced cardiovascular events after improved glycemic control with long-term follow-up. The first trial to identify a role of glycemic control in cardiovascular endpoints was the Epidemiology of Diabetes Interventions and Complications (EDIC) study,[@b8-vhrm-11-107] the long-term follow-up study of the Diabetes Control and Complications Trial (DCCT).[@b9-vhrm-11-107] The DCCT enrolled 1,441 type 1 diabetes subjects ages 13--39 years without a history of cardiovascular disease into a control conventional therapy group consisting of 1--2 injections of insulin, self-monitored blood glucose or urine testing and diabetes education with no change in therapy unless the glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) rose to \>13.1%, and compared it to an intensive intervention group with multiple daily injections or insulin pump therapy and a goal HbA~1c~ of \<6.05%. The initial DCCT was not powered to study cardiovascular disease due to low cardiovascular events rates in this young patient population with a short duration of diabetes, which excluded patients with hypertension or hyperlipidemia. The intensive intervention group attained an HbA~1c~ of 7.2% compared to 9.1% in the control group. After a mean 6.5 years of patient follow-up, marked reductions in microvascular complications were observed among those intensively controlled. All study patients were thereafter offered intensive insulin therapy, and followed annually in the EDIC trial. After a mean 18 years of follow-up from the start of the DCCT, previously intensively controlled patients had a 42% reduction in the primary cardiovascular disease outcome (major nonfatal and fatal cardiovascular disease events, angina, or revascularization) and a 57% reduction in fatal and nonfatal MI, and stroke.[@b8-vhrm-11-107] This cardiovascular event reduction was supported by surrogate endpoints including reduced coronary artery calcification[@b10-vhrm-11-107] and reduced carotid intima media thickness (CIMT) among those who received intensive insulin therapy.[@b11-vhrm-11-107]--[@b13-vhrm-11-107]

The United Kingdom Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) was the first study to investigate the effects of intensive diabetes management on complications in patients with type 2 diabetes. Over 3,800 subjects with newly diagnosed type 2 diabetes were randomized to intensive control with a sulfonylurea or insulin, or to conventional care with diet alone and followed for 10 years.[@b14-vhrm-11-107] Mean HbA~1c~ attained was 7.0% in the intensive therapy group and 7.9% in the conventional therapy group. Results showed a 21% risk reduction in microvascular endpoints with intensive therapy, a non-significant 16% (*P*=0.052) decrease in fatal and nonfatal MI, and a non-significant 6% (*P*=0.44) decrease in all cause mortality. A follow-up epidemiological assessment 10 years post-trial conclusion revealed significant cardiovascular disease reduction. Intensive therapy led to 15% reduction in MI, and all cause mortality was reduced by 13%.[@b15-vhrm-11-107] UKPDS 34[@b16-vhrm-11-107] assessed cardiovascular disease reduction in over 1,700 overweight patients with type 2 diabetes randomized to metformin, intensive therapy with insulin/sulfonylurea or conventional treatment with diet alone. The mean HbA~1c~ was 7.4% in the metformin and insulin/sulfonylurea groups versus (vs) 8.0% in the conventional treatment group after 10 years. Only the metformin group had significant reductions in MI (39%) and all cause mortality (36%). The UKPDS results form the basis of our current practice to use metformin as first line therapy in type 2 diabetes and to target improved glycemic control. Among patients treated primarily with diet, insulin or a sulfonylurea, each 1% reduction in mean HbA~1c~ was associated with significant reductions in risk of 21% for any microvascular or macrovascular end point related to diabetes, 21% for deaths related to diabetes, and 14% for MI regardless of treatment group.[@b17-vhrm-11-107]

The reduction in cardiovascular disease seen in UKPDS led to the design of intensive diabetes control studies in type 2 diabetes subjects at increased risk for cardiovascular disease: Action to Control Cardiovascular Risk in Diabetes (ACCORD),[@b18-vhrm-11-107] Action in Diabetes and Vascular Disease: Preterax and Diamicron Modified-Release Controlled Evaluation (ADVANCE),[@b19-vhrm-11-107] and Veterans Affairs Diabetes Trial (VADT).[@b20-vhrm-11-107] The target HbA~1c~ among intensively controlled subjects was \<6% in ACCORD, \<6.5% in ADVANCE, and a 1.5% reduction in HbA~1c~ compared to controls in VADT. After 3.5 to 5.6 years of follow-up, none of the studies showed significant reductions in cardiovascular disease. The ACCORD trial was stopped early due to a significant 22% increase in all cause and cardiovascular mortality with intensive glucose control. Insulin use in these three trials ranged from 24%--74% of subjects in the standard control groups and 41%--90% among intensively controlled subjects. Significant weight gain and increased rates of severe hypoglycemia were seen among intensively controlled subjects in all three trials.

Much debate remains as to the neutral or adverse cardiovascular outcomes seen in these three trials, and the beneficial effects seen in UKPDS. Significant differences in study populations and design likely play a role. Study subjects in ACCORD, ADVANCE, and VADT were older with a longer duration of diabetes at randomization, were targeted to a lower HbA~1c~, and had high rates of cardiovascular disease, 30%--40% at baseline. This suggests that patients with new onset type 2 diabetes without significant cardiovascular disease have better cardiovascular outcomes with intensive glycemic control and that there may be a "point of no return" after atherosclerosis is established beyond which there may be no added benefit, with a potential increased risk in older patients with a longer duration of disease or in those with known cardiovascular disease. This has led to the American Diabetes Association to advocate less stringent "individualized" HbA~1c~ targets for higher risk patients with known macrovascular disease.[@b21-vhrm-11-107],[@b22-vhrm-11-107]

Insulin glargine
----------------

Insulin glargine is a synthetic basal insulin analog with an 18--26 hour duration of action. Its prolonged duration of action results from the substitution of glycine for asparagine at position 21 of the A-chain of human insulin and the addition of two arginine residues to position 30 of the B-chain. The structural changes render glargine soluble when stored at an acidic pH of 4. Glargine precipitates forming hexamers at physiological pH after injection into the subcutaneous space. Thereafter, glargine dissociates into insulin monomers that are slowly absorbed into the circulation. These properties result in a prolonged duration of action with a modest peak, and more consistent plasma insulin levels post injection when compared to neutral protamine Hagedorn (NPH) insulin. Several head to head studies have shown reduced nocturnal hypoglycemia when glargine is compared with NPH insulin.[@b23-vhrm-11-107] Glargine has been in use in the United States since 2000, and is now widely used in the management of type 1 and type 2 diabetes.

Glargine effects on cardiovascular risk factors
===============================================

Blood pressure
--------------

In the Outcome Reduction With Initial Glargine Intervention (ORIGIN) trial, among 12,537 subjects with impaired glucose tolerance, impaired fasting glucose or type 2 diabetes randomized to glargine or standard glycemic care, no blood pressure differences were seen.[@b24-vhrm-11-107] Direct comparison of exenatide vs glargine as add-on therapy to subjects with type 2 diabetes uncontrolled with oral anti-hyperglycemic agents in the Helping Evaluate Exenatide in overweight patients with diabetes compared with Long-Acting insulin (HEELA) study showed a non-significant increase in systolic blood pressure of 0.7 mmHg with glargine, and a significant decrease of 2.9 mmHg in the exenatide group after 26 weeks.[@b25-vhrm-11-107] This differential blood pressure effect is supported by meta-analyses of 32 glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) agonist trials of which six trials directly compared a GLP-1 agonist and glargine with systolic blood pressure 3.46 mmHg lower in the GLP-1 groups.[@b26-vhrm-11-107],[@b27-vhrm-11-107] There was a small increase in heart rate of 1--2 beats per minute with GLP-1 analogs, which may blunt some of the positive cardiovascular effects of blood pressure reduction.

Lipid parameters
----------------

Large cohort databases[@b28-vhrm-11-107] and meta-analyses examining the effects of insulin on lipids show reductions in total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and triglycerides (TG) with mixed high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) results.[@b29-vhrm-11-107] The TG-lowering effect of insulin is believed to result from direct stimulation of lipoprotein lipase promoting clearance of TG-rich chylomicrons and inhibition of hormone-sensitive lipase blocking lipolysis. In more recent trials using glargine as add-on therapy, the lipid effects are mixed. In a 26 week trial of 40 patients who had glargine added to metformin and a sulfonylurea, glargine significantly reduced TC 9%, LDL-C 9.4%, and non-HDL-C 12.1%, with neutral effects on TG and HDL-C.[@b30-vhrm-11-107] In another trial of 69 patients with type 2 diabetes, 51 weeks of glargine added to metformin led to a significant 28% decrease in free fatty acids with a non-significant 10% reduction in TG and no change in LDL-C, HDL-C or TC.[@b31-vhrm-11-107] In the Insulin glargine or NPH combined with metformin in type 2 diabetes (LANMET) study of 110 patients with type 2 diabetes who had glargine added to metformin, there were significant reductions in TG and increased HDL-C with no change in LDL-C after 9 months.[@b32-vhrm-11-107] Direct comparison of exenatide vs glargine as add-on therapy in a 26 week trial showed similar reductions in HbA~1c~ in both groups. Changes in LDL and TC favored exenatide showing a significantly greater reduction in LDL-C (−0.25 vs −0.07 mmol/L) and a non-significantly greater reduction in TC (−0.36 vs −0.21 mmol/L) with the GLP-1 agonist.[@b25-vhrm-11-107] TG analysis revealed a non-significant trend toward greater reduction with glargine and a substantial reduction in both groups (−0.33 vs −0.38 mmol/L), with unchanged HDL-C in both groups. When the data from this study was combined with another 26 week add-on trial, a significantly greater reduction in TG was seen in the exenatide group.[@b33-vhrm-11-107] A reduction in TG was the only difference among lipid parameters observed in the ORIGIN trial in study subjects placed on glargine vs standard glycemic care.[@b24-vhrm-11-107]

Oxidative stress
----------------

The effects of glargine on oxidative stress reduction have been mixed. In one trial, the addition of glargine to metformin and a sulfonylurea for 6 months reduced isoprostane (a marker of lipid peroxidation), but had no effect on C-reactive protein (a biomarker of inflammation), or plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (an inhibitor of fibrinolysis).[@b30-vhrm-11-107] In another trial, glargine added to metformin did not improve P-Malondial-dehyde (a marker of oxidative stress) in subjects with type 2 diabetes followed for 1 year.[@b31-vhrm-11-107]

Platelet reactivity
-------------------

An association of elevated insulin levels and increased platelet reactivity has been seen, though no trials of glargine and platelet reactivity have been performed. Studies of the insulin secretagogues repaglinide and glibenclamide, and prandial insulin aspart have shown increased platelet reactivity,[@b34-vhrm-11-107],[@b35-vhrm-11-107] whereas insulin sensitizers improved platelet reactivity.[@b36-vhrm-11-107],[@b37-vhrm-11-107]

Weight gain
-----------

Glargine is associated with a weight gain of 1.2--1.4 kg at 6 months[@b38-vhrm-11-107],[@b39-vhrm-11-107] and 3.8--3.9 kg at 1 year.[@b40-vhrm-11-107],[@b41-vhrm-11-107] A meta-analysis of four trials comparing detemir to glargine ranging from 24--52 weeks revealed a significantly greater mean weight gain of 0.91 kg in the glargine groups.[@b42-vhrm-11-107] A meta-analysis of six randomized clinical trials comparing NPH and glargine revealed a significant 0.33 kg greater weight gain in the glargine group.[@b43-vhrm-11-107] These data indicate that among comparative forms of long acting basal insulins, glargine may cause greater weight gain in individuals with type 2 diabetes.

Hypoglycemia
------------

Hypoglycemia is the most common complication of insulin therapy, which when severe, can lead to coma, seizures, and death. Hypoglycemia is also a leading candidate for the association of insulin therapy with increased cardiovascular risk. A study of 21 patients with type 2 diabetes and known coronary artery disease who were being treated with insulin underwent simultaneous continuous glucose and cardiac Holter monitoring. Hypoglycemia was associated with subjective chest pain and ischemic electrocardiographic changes.[@b44-vhrm-11-107] In patients with both type 1 and type 2 diabetes, hypoglycemia has been associated with prolongation of the QT interval,[@b45-vhrm-11-107]--[@b48-vhrm-11-107] a known risk factor for ventricular arrhythmias, severe hypertension,[@b48-vhrm-11-107] and elevated plasma catecholamine levels.[@b45-vhrm-11-107],[@b46-vhrm-11-107] Hypokalemia has been demonstrated to occur in patients presenting to the emergency room with severe hypoglycemia[@b48-vhrm-11-107] and in type 2 diabetes patients placed on a hyperinsulinemic glucose clamp.[@b45-vhrm-11-107] Catecholamine elevations and hypokalemia are known to potentiate the arrhythmogenic effect of QT prolongation. In a study of 25 patients with type 1 diabetes who underwent 24 hour electrocardiogram monitoring and continuous glucose monitoring, bradycardia and rhythm disturbances including ventricular ectopics, atrial ectopics and P wave abnormalities were revealed in 62% of nocturnal hypoglycemia episodes.[@b47-vhrm-11-107]

A number of studies have examined the association of hypoglycemia and cardiovascular risk in subjects with type 2 diabetes. An evaluation of the 11,140 subjects in ADVANCE found that a prior episode of severe hypoglycemia was associated with a significant 2.88-fold increased risk of a major macrovascular event and a significant 2.68-fold increased risk of cardiovascular death.[@b49-vhrm-11-107] In the ACCORD trial, the rates of hypoglycemia requiring assistance were three times greater in the intensive therapy group (15.9% vs 5.0%) and 10.3% of patients in the intensive therapy group had hypoglycemia requiring medical assistance, as compared to 3.4% in the conventional therapy group.[@b18-vhrm-11-107] A retrospective analysis by the ACCORD research group showed an association between severe hypoglycemia and increased mortality risk in both treatment groups. However, only six deaths occurred within a month of the actual hypoglycemic event, leading the investigators to conclude that hypoglycemia was not directly responsible for the increased mortality within the intensive treatment group.[@b50-vhrm-11-107] In the VADT, severe hypoglycemia was a major predictor of cardiovascular death with a significant 4-fold increased risk.[@b51-vhrm-11-107] However, deaths in VADT also occurred long after the most recent known severe hypoglycemic episode, mostly 12--18 months later.[@b52-vhrm-11-107] An analysis of five intensive diabetes control trials in patients with type 2 diabetes that included data from ACCORD and VADT concluded that hypoglycemia may not be causally related to cardiovascular events in type 2 diabetes, but may identify patients with multiple co-morbid illnesses who are more frail and more susceptible to both hypoglycemia and cardiovascular events.[@b53-vhrm-11-107] Using a conventional random effects meta-analysis of two randomized studies of type 2 diabetes and four administrative data bases including more than 900,000 subjects with type 2 diabetes, severe hypoglycemia was found to be strongly associated with a higher risk of cardiovascular disease (relative risk 2.05, *P*\<0.001) that could not be explained alone by co-morbid disease.[@b54-vhrm-11-107] The Europe and Diabetes study (EURODIAB) in type 1 diabetes has not shown an association with hypoglycemia and cardiovascular events in subjects followed for 7 years.[@b55-vhrm-11-107] During the DCCT trial in type 1 diabetes, increased hypoglycemia in the intensive care group did not lead to increased cardiovascular risk over 6.5 years, nor after 30 years of follow-up.[@b56-vhrm-11-107],[@b57-vhrm-11-107]

Glargine and hypoglycemia
=========================

Glargine use leads to less nocturnal hypoglycemia when compared to NPH insulin in subjects with both type 1[@b58-vhrm-11-107] and type 2 diabetes.[@b59-vhrm-11-107] A 2005 meta-analysis of studies in type 2 diabetes showed the risk of severe hypoglycemia and severe nocturnal hypoglycemia were reduced with insulin glargine by 46% and 59%, respectively.[@b23-vhrm-11-107] Whether the reduction in hypoglycemia with glargine improves cardiovascular outcomes when compared with NPH has not been studied.

Glargine and cardiovascular outcomes
====================================

The ORIGIN trial[@b24-vhrm-11-107] is the only study to date dedicated to investigate the effects of glargine on cardiovascular outcomes. ORIGIN enrolled 12,537 patients with a mean age of 63.5 years, cardiovascular risk factors and impaired fasting glucose, impaired glucose tolerance or type 2 diabetes. Patients were randomized to receive glargine with a target fasting glucose of less than 95 mg/dL or standard glycemic care. At the end of the study, 83.6% of patients in the glargine group were on insulin compared with 11.4% in the standard-care group. The HbA~1c~ at year 7 was 6.2% in the glargine group and 6.5% in the standard-care group. The study found no difference in co-primary outcomes of nonfatal MI, nonfatal stroke or death from cardiovascular disease after a median follow-up of 6.2 years. Cardiovascular events were not increased despite an increased risk of hypoglycemia in the glargine group, who experienced 0.7 more severe episodes (*P*\<0.001) and eleven more suspected or confirmed episodes (*P*\<0.001) per 100 person-years than the standard-care group ([Tables 1](#t1-vhrm-11-107){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-vhrm-11-107){ref-type="table"}).

The strengths of ORIGIN include a large patient population with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease, a 6.2 year duration of follow-up, the large difference in sustained insulin use between groups, and the similar degree of HbA~1c~ lowering during the study. Patients in the standard-care group used metformin more commonly than patients in the glargine group (60% vs 47%), an agent known to be cardioprotective.[@b16-vhrm-11-107],[@b60-vhrm-11-107],[@b61-vhrm-11-107] It is unknown whether the neutral effect of glargine on cardiovascular outcomes would persist with a longer duration of follow-up or whether the effect would have been similar had enrolled subjects started with a HbA~1c~ of 8% or higher, a range more typically seen in patients started on basal insulin. There is evidence in ORIGIN that patients with new-onset type 2 diabetes may have done better than patients with previously diagnosed type 2 diabetes. Although non-significant, enrolled subjects with a new diagnosis of type 2 diabetes in the glargine group had 2.76 cardiovascular events per 100 person-years compared to the standard-care group who had 2.91 events per 100 person-years. In patients with prior type 2 diabetes, the glargine group had 3.03 events per 100 person-years compared to 2.91 events per 100 person-years in the standard therapy group.

Data from 65,619 patients in the United States with type 2 diabetes from the PharMetrics claims database show a similar incidence of heart failure and stroke for all medium to long-acting insulins including glargine. After adjusting for age, sex, history of hypertension and hyperlipidemia, days' supply of insulin and diabetes duration, a non-significant 19% reduction in MI was seen in individuals prescribed glargine insulin compared to other intermediate or long-acting insulins (*P*=0.075).[@b62-vhrm-11-107]

Glargine and CIMT
=================

In a sub-study of 1,184 subjects in the ORIGIN trial having impaired fasting glucose, impaired glucose tolerance or type 2 diabetes and randomized to glargine or standard glycemic care, CIMT was measured at baseline and after a median follow-up of 4.9 years.[@b63-vhrm-11-107] The primary endpoint, annualized rate of change in maximum CIMT at the common carotid, carotid bifurcation and internal carotid artery segments was non-significantly reduced (*P*=0.145) in the glargine group. However, secondary endpoints including the annualized rate of change in maximum CIMT for the common carotid (*P*=0.049) and common carotid plus bifurcation (*P*=0.032) were observed in the glargine group ([Table 2](#t2-vhrm-11-107){ref-type="table"}).

Glargine and microvascular complications
========================================

Improved glycemic control using insulin reduces the risk of developing microvascular complications. Among patients with type 1 diabetes in the DCCT,[@b8-vhrm-11-107] every 10% reduction in HbA~1c~ reduced the risk of retinopathy progression by 44%, microalbuminuria by 25%, macroalbuminuria by 44%, and neuropathy by 30%.[@b64-vhrm-11-107] After up to 30 years of follow-up of patients intensively controlled in DCCT, sustained reductions in nephropathy, neuropathy, and retinopathy were observed, in addition to reductions in severe retinal and renal outcomes.[@b57-vhrm-11-107]

The Kumamoto study randomized 110 insulin-treated patients with type 2 diabetes to intensive vs standard insulin therapy leading to a mean HbA~1c~ difference of 2.2% (7.2% vs 9.4%).[@b65-vhrm-11-107] After a mean follow-up of 8 years in the combined primary and secondary prevention cohorts, signifi-cant risk reductions of 63% were observed for retinopathy and 74% for nephropathy. Significant improvements in median nerve conduction velocity were also seen in the intensive insulin therapy subjects vs significant reductions in median nerve conduction velocity among conventional insulin therapy subjects.

A meta-analysis of outcomes from ACCORD, ADVANCE, and VADT found that intensive therapy of older adults with type 2 diabetes, the majority of whom were insulin-treated and followed for a mean 3.5--5.6 years, resulted in a 10% reduction in microalbuminuria, but no significant change in other microvascular complications.[@b66-vhrm-11-107]

As glycemia and the incidence of microvascular diabetes complications follow a log-linear relationship, it becomes increasingly difficult to demonstrate a microvascular benefit of glucose-lowering when the HbA~1c~ level is close to normal. In an analysis of the ORIGIN trial, after a median 6.2 years of follow-up, a reduced risk of microvascular outcomes was seen in subjects randomized to glargine with a baseline HbA~1c~ level ≥6.4%.[@b67-vhrm-11-107] A larger median HbA~1c~ difference between subjects randomized to glargine vs standard-care whose baseline HbA~1c~ was ≥6.4% vs \<6.4% (0.33% vs 0.22%, *P*\< 0.0001) presumably explains the difference seen in microvascular complications between groups.

Glargine and cancer
===================

Epidemiological evidence supports the link between diabetes and an increased incidence of cancers, after the adjustment for confounding factors including age and obesity.[@b68-vhrm-11-107],[@b69-vhrm-11-107] The first concern that glargine may be an inciting factor in cancer arose from evidence that glargine has increased insulin like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) receptor affinity and showed increased mitogenicity in a human osteosarcoma cell line when compared to human insulin.[@b70-vhrm-11-107] Further investigation in mice and rats did not show a carcinogenic potential for glargine.[@b71-vhrm-11-107] In 2009, concurrently released retrospective cohort studies showed an association between insulin use and colorectal/pancreatic cancer with no change in prostate or breast cancer rates,[@b72-vhrm-11-107] a dose dependent increase in cancer risk for glargine vs human insulin,[@b73-vhrm-11-107] a 2-fold increased risk of breast cancer in women taking glargine,[@b74-vhrm-11-107] which was later negated in follow-up studies in the same population,[@b75-vhrm-11-107] and higher rates of all cancers.[@b76-vhrm-11-107] These retrospective analyses led to scrutiny of the possible carcinogenic effects of glargine. Small randomized trials and meta-analyses of randomized trials have shown no association between glargine and cancer when followed prospectively.[@b77-vhrm-11-107],[@b78-vhrm-11-107] The ORIGIN trial is the most rigorous analysis of glargine and cancer outcomes performed to date. After 6 years of follow-up, no association was found between exposure to glargine and cancer (hazard ratio \[HR\] 1.00) or cancer death (HR 0.94).[@b24-vhrm-11-107] A separate analysis showed that post-randomization HbA~1c~ levels, glucose-lowering therapies (including metformin), and body mass index did not affect cancer outcomes.[@b79-vhrm-11-107] Recently, an analysis found that cancer risk increases with duration of diabetes and the requirement of insulin to control blood glucose.[@b80-vhrm-11-107] It has since been suggested that the known relationship between diabetes and cancer may be mediated by a number of other diabetes specific factors including chronic hyperglycemia, insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia, lifestyle, oxidative stress, increased growth factor levels, excessive inflammation, and altered angiogenesis.[@b81-vhrm-11-107] The low doses of glargine used in the ORIGIN trial (0.3--0.4 u/kg) and the shorter duration of diabetes among participants may have contributed to the low rates of cancer observed. Recent studies have revealed that glargine largely dissociates into metabolites which have a similar affinity for the insulin receptor, but a much lower affinity for the IGF-1 receptor and consequently a much lower mitogenicity.[@b82-vhrm-11-107] This decreased in-vivo mitogenicity likely explains the differences in the cell-based studies and clinical use in human patients. At this time, there is insufficient data to support an increased risk of malignancy due to glargine.

Conclusion
==========

The association of hyperinsulinemia with increased cardiovascular risk has led to a justifiable concern that exogenous insulin administration could increase the incidence of cardiovascular events in patients with type 1 and type 2 diabetes. Insulin has been shown to have both cardioprotective and atherosclerosis-promoting effects in laboratory animal studies. However, human trials have not shown insulin to increase cardiovascular event rates. Indeed, intensive diabetes control using insulin in type 1 diabetes patients in EDIC, or insulin or a sulfonylurea in type 2 diabetes patients in UKPDS led to improved long-term cardiovascular outcomes. Such data support the concept that hyperinsulinemia is a marker of insulin resistance, a condition associated with numerous cardiovascular risk factors and increased cardiovascular risk, rather than exogenous insulin being a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Glargine lowers TG, leads to a modest weight gain, decreases hypoglycemia when compared with NPH, and has a neutral effect on blood pressure. The ORIGIN trial, a dedicated cardiovascular outcomes trial of glargine, demonstrated no increased cardiovascular risk.

Contemporary clinical diabetes trials routinely employ greater cardiovascular risk factor control, especially of elevated lipids and blood pressure, and are therefore expected to have lower background cardiovascular event rates. For this reason, future definitive cardiovascular outcomes trials of anti-hyperglycemic agents may need to be extended beyond 5--6 years.

Randomized trials of intensive therapy in type 2 diabetes with high rates of insulin use have demonstrated an association of severe hypoglycemia and adverse cardiovascular events. Whether hypoglycemia is contributing the increased cardiovascular risk or simply a marker of a more ill, higher risk patient population remains controversial. Clinicians should be aware of the hypoglycemic risk of all insulins, and should work to minimize hypoglycemia especially in higher risk patients.
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###### 

The Outcome Reduction With Initial Glargine Intervention (ORIGIN) trial: cardiovascular risk factors at study conclusion

  Cardiovascular risk factor                                                             Glargine   Standard care   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------- ------------
  Hemoglobin A~1c~ (%)                                                                   6.2        6.5             
  Severe hypoglycemia[a](#tfn1-vhrm-11-107){ref-type="table-fn"} (no/100 person years)   1.00       0.31            *P*\<0.001
  Systolic BP (mmHg)                                                                     141        141             *P*=0.40
  Diastolic BP (mmHg)                                                                    79         79              *P*=0.90
  Mean heart rate (beats/min)                                                            69         69              *P*=0.08
  Mean male waist/hip ratio                                                              0.99       0.99            *P*=0.09
  Mean female waist/hip ratio                                                            0.92       0.91            *P*=0.08
  Mean total cholesterol (mmol/L)                                                        4.53       4.58            *P*=0.09
  Mean LDL cholesterol (mmol/L)                                                          2.64       2.63            *P*=0.50
  Mean triglycerides (mmol/L)                                                            1.40       1.44            *P*\<0.001

**Notes:**

This category included any episode of hypoglycemia for which the patient required assistance and that was confirmed by a self-measured or laboratory plasma glucose level of 2 mmol per liter (36 mg per deciliter) or less or from which the patient recovered promptly after oral carbohydrate, intravenous glucose, or glucagon administration. Data from the ORIGIN trial investigators.[@b24-vhrm-11-107]

**Abbreviations:** BP, blood pressure; HbA~1c~, glycated hemoglobin; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; min, minute.

###### 

The ORIGIN trial: cardiovascular outcomes

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cardiovascular outcomes                                               Glargine\               Standard care\   Hazard ratio (95% CI)        *P*-value                                               
                                                                        N=6,264                 N=6,273                                                                                               
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------- -----------
  First coprimary outcome[a](#tfn3-vhrm-11-107){ref-type="table-fn"}    1,041 (16.6)            2.94             1,013 (16.1)                 2.85        1.02 (0.94--1.11)                           *P*=0.63

  Second coprimary outcome[b](#tfn4-vhrm-11-107){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,792 (28.6)            5.52             1,727 (27.5)                 5.28        1.04 (0.97--1.11)                           *P*=0.27

  Total mortality                                                       951 (15.2)              2.57             965 (15.4)                   2.60        0.98 (0.90--1.08)                           *P*=0.70

  Total strokes                                                         331 (5.3)               0.91             319 (5.1)                    0.88        1.03 (0.89--1.21)                           *P*=0.69

  Death from cardiovascular causes                                      580 (9.3)               1.57             576 (9.2)                    1.55        1.00 (0.89--1.13)                           *P*=0.98

  Hospitalization from congestive heart failure                         310 (4.9)               0.85             343 (5.5)                    0.95        0.90 (0.77--1.05)                           *P*=0.16

  Revascularization                                                     908 (14.5)              2.69             860 (13.7)                   2.52        1.06 (0.96--1.16)                           *P*=0.24

  Angina                                                                709 (11.3)              2.07             743 (11.8)                   2.17        0.95 (0.85--1.05)                           *P*=0.29

  Unstable angina                                                       238 (3.8)               0.66             261 (4.2)                    0.72        0.91 (0.76--1.08)                           *P*=0.28

  New angina                                                            100 (1.6)               0.27             138 (2.2)                    0.38        0.72 (0.56--0.93)                           *P*=0.01

  Worsening angina                                                      455 (7.3)               1.29             446 (7.1)                    1.26        1.02 (0.89--1.16)                           *P*=0.80

                                                                        **Glargine (n=533)**\                    **Standard care (n=558)**\               **Difference (glargine, standard care)**\   
                                                                        **SLSM**                                 **SLSM**                                 **LSM**                                     

                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Maximum CIMT for 12 carotid artery segments                           0.0234±0.0015                            0.0264±0.0015                            −0.0030±0.0021                              *P*=0.145

  Maximum CIMT for the 4 common carotid artery segments                 0.0126±0.0012                            0.0158±0.0012                            −0.0033±0.0017                              *P*=0.049

  Maximum CIMT for the 8 common carotid and bifurcation segments        0.0209±0.0015                            0.0254±0.0015                            −0.0045±0.0021                              *P*=0.032
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

The first coprimary outcome was nonfatal myocardial infarction, nonfatal stroke, or death from cardiovascular causes and these events plus revascularization or hospitalization for heart failure

the second coprimary outcome was nonfatal myocardial infarction, nonfatal stroke, death from cardiovascular causes, revascularization or hospitalization for heart failure. Data from The ORIGIN trial investigators,[@b24-vhrm-11-107] and American Diabetes Association, *Diabetes Care*, American Diabetes Association, 2013. Copyright and all rights reserved. Material from this publication has been used with the permission of American Diabetes Association.[@b63-vhrm-11-107]

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; CIMT, carotid intima-media thickness; SLSM, slope least square mean ± SE (mm/year); LSM, least square mean ± SE (mm/year); SE, standard error.
